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STUDENT BOOK REVIEWS! On The Come Up

'A momentous and impulsive story, witnessing an authentic teenage 
voice - a novel that explores pain buried deep. But Bri is able to reach 
out against sexism and racism, and her rapping becomes empowering 
as she builds her rhymes into clever verses, seeking to express a 
heart- stopping message. ★★★★★' - Esha Shantilal, 9S 
 Want to see your own review here? Fill out a book review slip from the lending desk & return to Ms Parkin!

Have you got your holiday 
reading sorted?

Carnegie 

Medal 

Shortlist 

Announced!

World Book Day Competitions

EALING 
ROAD

Come April 5th you will have two whole 
weeks off school to read as much and as 
often as you like - the only thing left to do is 
to decide which books to take home with 
you! To help you choose, next time you're in 
the library make sure you look at: 
The 'Loved That? Try This!' Display: Liked 
Dork Diaries, but want to try something 
different? Loved Children of Blood and 
Bone, but need something else to read until 
the sequel comes out? Take a look at the 
new wall display (on your left as you walk 
into the library) to get some great 
recommendations.  
Student Book Review Board: Wondering 
why you keep seeing everyone with a copy 
of I Am Thunder? Or Aristotle and Dante? 
Or On the Come Up? It's because they're 
brilliant reads - check out the reviews up on 
display in library corridor to find out why.

If you are in Year 7-9, Accelerated Reader 
Prizes for the Spring Term will be 

awarded in assemblies this week. Up for 
grabs are: highest word count & most points in 
your year group, and best accuracy across the 

most quizzes in your English class! 
 

If you wrote a story or designed a 
poster for one of the World Book 
Day competitions, winners will be 
announced in assemblies this 
week!  
 

The CILIP Carnegie Medal is the 
UK's oldest and most important 
children's book award, voted for 
by librarians - and the shortlist of 
eight books has just been 
announced! 
    All shortlisted books will be 
available in the library very soon - 
can you read all eight before the 
winner is announced in June? 

STATISTICS TIME!
Which forms borrowed the most 

books last month???

Year 7 
1st - 7T - 74 books 
2nd - 7V - 65 books 
3rd - 7W - 64 books 

 

Year 8 
1st - 8P- 54 books 

2nd - 8N - 48 books 
3rd - 8S - 39 books 

 Year 9 
1st - 9Q - 66 books 
2nd - 9R - 59 books 
3rd - 9T - 58 books 

 

Year 10 
 1st - 10N - 16 books 
 2nd - 10X - 8 books 
3rd - 10V - 5 books 

 


